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redictable, Insecure
Says Strip-Teaser in El Paso
A strip-tease actress who had

although

stormy experience while ern, ..,a..d in the Dallas nightclub of

was not old, maybe

is getting thinner. I must get a

i:•k Ruby, slayer of Lee Harvey
. .wald, accused assassin of the
• • i. President Kenneth:. sa,t1 in

i

he

In his 505. He would say. • My hair
toupee. 1 must lose weight. I mu''

V.I..,

diet.' But instead of dieting, he

I /10
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would load in the food.

Paso today that Ruby is a

..lit personality — kind and cruel,
,eek and boisterous, a friend one
mte and a bitter foe the next.
This description of Ruby as a
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. "WHEN 1 COULDN'
T stand
Jack any longer, I took a day

to my room where I had g10,000

van by 'Jade — that 's it, Just

Jade

ada, her stage name and the

worth of clothes. I went to the

sheriff's office and complained,
.ly one she uses. She came to El, "He craves attention. He really Jack came to the sheriff
's office.
•aso for a two-week engagement wanted to be aomebody, but didn't He
screamed at the top of his
t an Upper Valley night spot. hase It in him. Ile hangs ariind ' voice,
and told them to go ahead

I

police headquarters. He is a nui- and lock him tip, and to lock me
well—, sance around newspnper offices.
.up. He lost out in this showdown.
well for my owe welfare, and He knows a tremendous ntunherand I left the show.
"
had to go to mint in get my
of people in Dallas Rut he doesn't ' When asked if site considers
iitrart wen himn cancelled,"145e
many friends
R.-w menially unbalanced. Jada
Ida said.
-Oh he wants friends! Rut he said "I dant think ne is sane."
"My contract with him startcd
:t have the capacity to makel She expressed no opinion re.
St July 17. He was impo‘sible.!doesn
Ile is insecure. garding the possibility that she
e Is totally unprenictable. Hisand- hold them
t t h Jilt' wants to be noticed. He oftenlwill he called as a witness at
estrnent of
'._ :makes such remarks as, "r m a Ruby's tria l.
unbearable, that 1 went to court
;character! I'm colorful.'
id had the contract vacated. My,
JADA SAID she was at Parkhe !tangs around po.
• right
ght at Ruby ' s Carousel was thee, I don't think there was tiny land Hospital in Dallas when the
..Illaween.
. to police by him. He had mortally wounded President was
"Jack is completely emotionaLipayof'
',le minute he is nice. and theillo reputation of being a dope taken there.

KNOW JACK

Ruby

Lee

.436eri

,my contract. He barred the door

'ally unpredictable person was
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loft to take action that would break

itir■H

being involved in

•xt minute he goes berserk Onell'amller • or of
„toe he is for 5.0„, and the other ct:minal affairs."

"I TELL Yro: :
-

. :..1 Ruby

„ming

for alit (Woo.

Besides, he was a bully. He would

-- - U.

picked trouble with any-

capable of flooring him.
He was ruthless in his conduct.

Ile would grab girls off the •arera
and put them in his show the
ad of girls oho couldn't afford
to start trouble.
"I'm 'chant Jack thought he
w.4.1(1 be :lc. laimed as a hero by
—

shooting, Oswald.

He

now sees it

isn't aorkatg um so well."
dada sad she closed at a nightyluh in Little Rot k last Saturday
and (1. nvo in F.I Pass to
appear- a... es it the Carousel

at

Sunland Park She mentioned

the coinci.leace that this name,
arouse!. is th.• same as

..vnen en accident occurred on the

Ruuy's
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.•xt he is hmerty ta,:.air.st v.i. i.

l

.rionality was fixed in child- women, but

I

.1d He was raised in a poor.ceected much."

.(nt.

OM OF HER leatures it a
• rec.;•.il tit act " Jada said she
Madame Fraiteltine's nightNi
(41....n., She said

y., a

she recently completed a color
nu,■ .,. entitled, "Dallas After
Dark."
e
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:ant of
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don' t think he suc-iThe reporter said he saw Ruby in ' i
the Dallas News lunch room only . I

in Chicago. I have heard; Jada described Ruby as self- minutes after the Pr's 'Ice' was
• i
shot, and that Rut- •-•• •

ai h.!, about it. how the family centered to the extreme,

tight at the table over food. I "lie dreaded showing his age.

iii'

:;

throw drunks down stairways. but

lie (tete,

"I was with a friend In a car

outskirts of Donal:. and a man
amipa (-ally was injured." she sa.d.
Jada said a Dallas friend csa:ch.i .1sItt ', tit) Rods li• Illgille:litt
'ile was taken to Parkialid fr.'
0 iis.: , ii'''i ..1-.e i. as Owl..
,.. de... !,.pm,..at, piatj.h.,1 it„h,....:
• 1.,' . •,151' 1.1,•`• IN" Am. affluent ''' % ., ','Ilim .lie. and I weal aewg
id el:le- go free JI 'zi■ t•'..1: ..r
1 ..„ k,.,1 „a!, ! ... .s the car arrive with the
....' c.e
•
chair — re, ''
, to the electric
a P":roes," ...lie .4.vd "nut hr he. Pies.d• ill and Go,-.711. of ( • ..nally
aentilue.
r-betueen"
like
....... 4Ortt r,h-l• 0:i111/XlilliS whoa ""d others.
',on term.
ruJc- tI cekd
"One published report said
.' Was in i iii' molleY• He would
'Rutty is wh,illy contr. h
alretiae
j t ,ithe
iottihnecip
l:ra-rahiLud
wi ll ar.-0.,riaat atn
ba• a lhteub
ne
d . taal.k
id
.1e.- Jada deci.tre.l. ''lie
soul as
.3, „I d .r.s da ■ s. then he would come "' Parkland HnsPlIal a,
Locate something
had been
'he
nice .'
nounce the same th ,.., tomor"
fhat is just what Ruby would
t.' "Jack was a tyrant. nothing shot, T
,.... He will do anyt lmg to i
. 1 a5. lie would yell at !Ia. girl, tell the newspapers, but it was
f.
act attention to him
working fur him just like it had not true. A Dallas newspaper reen a call house. He chased,porter blew that statement up.,:
':I AM CERTAIN his

wo,.!..1 do a .

lunch room

a half.
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